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The Passion-FlaWei- of Dations, thon,

O Brin, Isle of Sorrow!
Yet lever shînes about thy brow

The itgbttaiath'St3o-morow.

Where'er thtfle exiied ehildren go,
Heav'iismilles beniînýily o'er tuiem;

Where'5r tbey tiiru, in weal, In wOe,'
The Cr-os ea dli' on befolýe thew-

0O11Populus Apostoue"
(As Roines giet COriOCti cai'd tiee)!

'is God's iligh purpaRS guides 1ihec thus.

Bis wilt that. bath ethrat'd thes.

When Jesuis died, Hie back wae tnrn'd
On Sgliif'e thankless city;

Whtme taward the )West his boeom Vearu'd
Wiih lai-esiorgiving ptty.

-From age ta age before Hlm spread
The loture'e woudrotie tory;

His ey es each peaopie's annali, read-
lits more of shame than gtary

Hie Churcli woîld conquer fai- sud w!da,

Yet of t the while defeated;
The corulut rabbirutHils aide

Again, agau repeated.

He ssw mBis Rame, hI-ahi atail i-et.
Bier empi-e trongai-, vaster,

Than si-mesudcunung skIllI had weft
*For eartiî'e noW vap quish'Id m aster.

le eaw uew kîngdomsi-tee sd ait.
Republieîstlirive sud perieh ..

But one dear spot hi-arn oit themi ait
A fonderioanuder-s.

A land by rough, seas-viri-snieed
'Il thNortl's haii-miythlO reglons;

Nor , tiltshei- etter setOI-.'derfltd
Be tramp of ear'e jeglOuis.

ne cal I'd atluaii555îree,
And sent tbem sWif tlY winging

O'ei- maunt sud vame and pleasai-t les

Wbere Aprit green was epringing.

"Go, sow my Blood for aiter years-
- 3even drape oh roby treasure;
And gsther fffir My Mthetlei55

Of pea-te Dan eqtii îaeaQ«ir0

"Go ehel them o'ei- yolu Shoi'5n sau1:

The Isle of Martyre maltsIL.>
My grace sal ba]here iud richîet $Pail;

my m ercy ue'er ioreatke t.'*

* THE BLIND WEAVER.

A blnd boy tood beside the loom

Aud wove a fsbrie.d To anîd hi-

Beneath lite fi-m sud stcîidy toucui

He made the busy ehuttîS go.

And oft the teacher passe~d that WaY
And gave the colore, tbread by tiîiead;

But by the boy the pattai-nfai-
Was ailunseei. lit, hues were eead.,

".10w eau youiweav?" we, pitylng,eciled!

The blind boy emiled. "I do mybesi,;

1 make the iabrlc i-m aud stroog,

And aue Who seeeedoee att tie hest"

Oh, happy thouglt! beside lfe's loomn
We blindly trive our best fo do,

Anld He Who mai-ked the patterntaut,
And holda the thi-eads, wilt maire IL trne.

Beth Psy, lI Youth'5 Companion.

LEACUE 0F THE
SICRED HEART.

GENERAL INTENTIO0N FOR

AUGIJST.

Mss5ngei- af the Sacred Heari.
iceland lB 1the Iagestiland in Europe

afler giest Britain, and la Lqituated ant

buudi-ed sud f ity Miles nortu> ai Scot-
land aud Seventy-ibree Westl of Gre-si
laud. This isolation awaV lu ths Ai-tic
Ocean, îogstbei- with kIelaudîè com-.
paratively unevenitftib hisiory. le perbaps
th1e chief reasrn ws lîsar so little sbut

But ils religions litori-y a glariaus
one, sud tfie fact that it le going tao ccupy
the attention ai aur twenty-ihi-55 mil-

lions a! AsSociates dUring thie wlîole

talla us tuai the Viking colonistas had
been pmecded 11v CuIdes suc boriteBsud
Irish settilers abolit 725, wlîa abandoued
tiie island an the arrivai of the Pagau
Narsemn. Thie existence ai belle, craz-
lard and Irish bookîs, left bebiud attesta
tpie preasnice of!heluis liidran af Erin.

It was ouly lu 878 iliat the Torwegi-
ans frmed the firai permanent settls-
meuttai, Reykiavik, thue presetit capital.
A further imcrease ai Norse populationi
took place whlen Hie îyraut Bairo-I
Haarfagr <i-ove a large number ai duiefs
snd thîeir familles ino Icehsnd sud thîla
was friber iucreased under the reigni
a! St. 0laf. About the yeaar928, icelaud
became a* republic, sud remaied su foi-
ilîree huudred yaara. AMuer haviog

tried varions forme of goverument sud
hecome a prey ta intestine sitrife thîe Ice-
hsnders, ini 1261, feîl under the power of
Haca VI., KingaOf Norway. In 1.387, it
was si)ljrgated , t Denmark, sud tlhe
unîion af tbe Daniel' sud Norwegiau
monarchies broughti Icelaud defltîitely
uler th'îe CioWni f eniark.

Tl< religions history aifitie fi-st cent-
urils of ai s nartheru people la Ilai
magififcent traita, iu the yesr- 1.000,
whsu Iceland wasstill a republic, aud
pagan, ths repressîîtat ives aif111e people
met ant tiiehovaly plains af Tbiugvahla,
sud pronlaimsd the religion ai tàe (Cathi-
olic Cluich thxe national religion. Thes
Cbureb aofQbist flourished and brouglit
forth ad;nirblefruitte ai science sud
saartiiy. T wa lcelandic Bistuaraie ta
be iounîd iu the Rtoman calsudar, snd
the Benaediatinea atid Augutinians rais-
ed moniasterisa ,over the iland. The.
Beuedictiîîe ,moasatc-y at Tliugeyra
tehongs ta Iceland's Golden Age. the
age wherein Icelandic poesanîmd chaion>-

clers a sie consigniug ta imperis!îiale
parchuient the nioble deeds of thei- (el-
lowr«t,aiüirymaell. Sanie of thosea Sages
es'è niseat0 'ôf stylo, sud show
w bat a cautrveltleeattention was paid
to thiq .cnlture -. or letters, iiia remots
corner of tl,:e a-orhd at a uie wa lua
large -portiomn af Europe aas siîî, la i

barbariani.
in 1551, Ciristuân 111, King o! Den-

mark, afrer baving vaiuly Autexnpteiu to
plant t'ratesatita8m inithl sanîd by
thie softe r arts 3çf poeuasiai, tried ibis
ternar inetliod of aeuding meu-Of.war.

The Bistiop, Jon Aragon, put lîlmasîf at
the iead Of a eiiull'armiy sud Bwore ta
tueet deatlrailîei- ilan abanîdon ho tue
bee-iles ithe c atUS OiGa's Churcui, 1i

wag aucceaful 1in several enigagements,
bol was finslly tsnîded aver ta itîe
enemy bys traitor, aud was 1beîeaded
on the 71,11 Noveipîbér, 1550. He died a
barn, and with ini died the Caîiablie
.1iierarchiY it, Iceland. Thie Lutîeran
rigian was tiien' proclsiniad tuie auly e-
figiami af Ile Siate.

But the people of thai northeru ilaud,
as if lbath ta yield up thes ahI faith, -s-
taiued inueli o! tbe, ancicut Cstîînîic
ceremanial sud Cathalic spirit. Thie
Luthieran marning service ie stili kuown
star dires hiuudrsd sud fifty yssrs as
the Mass, aud ai varians places may be
seen crucifxes,tiriPtychbsud Picturea ou

saints, ta recall bygone Catbolie (daye-
Devotion ta itîe suffering Saviaur is silîl
reîaiusd in i Vgoi- amougs atbui. A
protestant miniater, llalbgrmur Pekers-
sou, a Scald ai remai-kable gen ue, corn-
pouesa s agrifienlipoem Oa i fity books
on the Passion af Our Lord. lîlis ons of
thei most besotifol aorks ever iitten
bunthte subject. Every Inelauder pas-
sesues a copy, sud knowu t hSînost by
beurt. During thisaseauoa!Lent il la
sting un every famlily, anaelbook every
day. Silmiaie strikiuîg, perhas, is thai
the cold woasip ofLullisraniem cauîd ual
extinguish smaig t base poor people the
devoliôohehîSBlesse(] Vu-gin Mary.

intof a August, wilgive il, froni a unie o tle.& " 08G eO'ratu '-'tn---

Csihbohic standpint, au importance it bhhops ai tbe ialauîd, Beyjahfr Sveitissan,

bas ual itherto known. a poet oi menit, -composed lu honor of

Icelaud la the land o! contraes;a; Mary a nable book ai paems. Tfie book

land afli minigh-t'suuîigliî sud noonday was nover puinted but it e5h11 exista in

darkness ;carrying eterrial B snos an n Icsland sud ah Copenutagen.

surface. while ils surface bides giest Il was tawards ibis unfortinais people.

treame af bailing water. A feahume ià hidden ilu buisArctil BOSS, sud separated

every landacaPe iin Icelaud lasaunme vol-, firn the rus Cuiurch for tiree iundi-sd

cana, glawiuig or eitinct, or a mountih years, thaI Lea XIII. turned bis oye ast

rangs of soidified lava, idden undei, jyear. Fi-onu 1554 ho 1854 no ittempthsad

ahigin)g glaciers ase ad as hhe hiatamy au been made ta convert thia distant sud

man. 1 onely ilaud. Ini 1854 two French
The isiand wau diacavered li11the yeari priegseuudertook t1e difficult îask.

860 by Naddoddi-, s Norweglan Vikingl Only ons faily was couvaited, sud ibis
wbo calied it Snajland or SnaNçand. The la ahfilb.henly Cathalia iamily an th1e

esmlest monumenti ai Iceiandic liier&tuimesland. In 1895 1the Savereigu Fatiff

that *e posaesse, the Ialendinga Bok, gave ordera ha 1te Vicar-Apostolic of

Denm ai-k, Mgr. Van Etich, ta estabîli a
Catbahie mission lu Iceland, and Isat
autumu twa secular piests were sent
thiiber ta begin tbe workr.

Privais lettera raceived since mentian
thie crdial receptien tbey met wltti at
Revkiavi- Tiey opeued a smasl chapel
for publie worsbip, sud at ths first Mass
thie crowd was 80 grest thai mamîy had
to retin home, being uiahîs 10 uund
rooiu. lu the evening, aithie flerîidiction
of tie Moat Bhesaed Sarament,. which
wae followed by a sermon, the chapel
was fillhed long9 befare thue Appaiuted
bour,, and the crow(l onîide was four
times as large as thut wltilt. A famîly
presenfted itseli ai once for instructioni,
snd the urgeiicy o! builditng a cuîurcb
beaîei evideîît. For tmils porpose it
wotld be isessary s0 collecl aime.

Tuers h ave beeui fowid among the
poptlationuofi ecvesty-ftve tbousand.
Borne Ibres iuîndred lapera wlho are sors-

y in need of hcing -cared' for. Fatiier
SveiiliELo0i, au lcelsuidic Jesoit, lias ini-
dertaken the 'ork oai collecting fi-ou
gauîerois Cathliso' bout ruhu the world
tuhe wherewitiiil ta build a lsper-.
honse. Il ln conseolipg ta -learn

that heraic auls are Dot wautiîîig ta
ni-s those poor aflicto' people: for-

bemides the Sisters of, ,Salut Joeph, wlio
are prepariîme taaope,, 5 aSool ns weil as
take cars out te lepers, six secular ladies
bave alreadjy affered thilàrselves for thie
charitable work.

Ths Associatea of ibe 'League af t!îc
Sacred Haart aie aru'esly reqoestad ta
pray for tlie sacceesof tfiMmission. wlich
1 ur Holy Father bas ,'n,'ertaken ta es-
oscitate. Tberd e s verv rea8ointa believe
tbai itie generous, liosptable, i-sigiaîîis
nature of tire Icelauntic r ace wilh reaaily
aicepi again the truc faitb wlîicb Was
lrestei fioui it oer ia ode
yti.i. i go.

PEAYF.M

0 Jesus I1 ilirougli tbe nMost po3re
tiseait o! Mary, 1 effer- T.he5 ail the prey-
ers, work sud saffsiiige ett îi~s 'ay, for
atil tic i)tcptians of Thîy Divine Hcsrt,
il, unîionî witith le HoIy Sacrifie o!thie
Mýass iii reparatîoul ai al[ Bilail(-udfor
ail reqiiesta prescnteu jrilgaro he i
Aýposuhaatip of Pýayer, ii partivi-lar, for

the returiutaCattoliciBui af lcehand,
wiîiclî lias for so long a tima becu sepaJ*
ated rom this true Churcil.

S10K TO THE FAITH.
VICTOitY OF TUSE CIIURCH ovEit IN-

FIDELITY IN FRANCE.

The Reign of lindeceticy le ai aan End-ite-
mai-kabie Change lu itte Literan5 d
Art Word-What Bas Ileeti Aco'OiP-
Iteîed by ]Religion» Me, In the ArUiY.

Froni the Amerloan Cithal New.

.Wlben the victoriaus Germap5 placedl
tlîeir iraitelîslou arti-sti-te France
tqerty-five yaars ago. and demandsdd
the largest inridernrmity ever exacted
by a caniquieriiig hast, it wah belîeved 6y
a3tatesmeiaf ail the cantries of Euirope
and Ameulca that the burdîen of ber
woes was gieter ibîsu Faance could
bear, sud thînt as w5i crosbed to the
sari1> neyer ta r-as agaîn. At tiuai tlie
ail the infldels sud Sgnostlc5 aOfFi-sucs
wers lu the laugli of despond, wlthot
hope. On the ailier baud, the U'bri-hsans
ai France, whîo throogli the long uighi
oi daîîbt sud aarrow bad neyer 1051 hope
nar faith, reiueinbered the words Of the,
aaiutly Fanelon, 'Despondency jisftle
vexation aînd despai- ai cawardice-riO-
tliiigis WOi-55. Wiettisi we stumble
or whether 'a', faîl, we muet ouly tlîink
a! risiug agaiu and goingon ir. Our cour-se.
We !ollow God wlieu ws Èht bravelY
againat evils, sud march upwaurd aiud
onward."1

Stroug lin te ancient faiili wbich bad
duriug îîcarhy eizilteeu t.unidred Yearâ
cambatted the evils o! pagauism sud
atheîsa, the religiaus mi nud women
of Francs won the admiration'oi the
warld, ual excludiugthie Germanîs tfiem-
selves, by paying the vWar iiideni!tY.
repreasing anarcby, sud re.aygauiinlg
the nation. Since thsil there bias besu
goiug au lu France the muoet notable
national regeneration inluthe aunails Oi
history. The nati onal cliaracter lias
beau purged of thes dros afi materialism
lu the fire ai afiiction, sud neyer was a

appalli ng calamities which Ov8rwllelîl-
ed us ; for tle corruption, incompoency
and treachery 'wliich demoral'zed tlie
ariuy and îeft France practically defense.
less against lier iôs and deep]y coD5ci-
ous Of lier Spirituel needs ? It was re-
callleil tlîiit Bazailie,thie traîtor was an
inlfidel ; thai all thsgelleriile Wlo lha('
-fau(igt. iliîaxîflly and often victorions!y
were, Clri8tians ; iliat hie greatelit sacri-
fice of tiien and motie(y were made in
Chîristianî communles, and tbiat the trait-

018, filirker anfomenters of thie an-1
archiat carnivalq of mortIer and arsoni

were lufidels. It dawned uponthie i
People whîa lîadiflouted'(Jthe ('lircli,
tlîat Auîeism wâo the. curse df France
and thîe root or every evil ini the
land. A great w8v8 of re-action
againetthie barrenne8s and drynesa of
mali.Iade le il~sotilrOPieiJ withouL Godj
begiî to arise, and to-day it is sweeping1

RwaY the barriero Of VOltaireisul, Renan- 1
iom and Heg-1ie50. tice tliree rotten re- j
lay stations onthe lifillivway loaperdi-

8a icreait e the vif-tory ofthie Ch ire'l 1

over the forces of the atheistê, agriostics, 1
writersof obscetee ooks, and paintero of

"Bsceue pictures. that Paris, once the1
apring frora which rivera Ot vicions litera- i
ture flowed ta ail parts of France, jis now i

-lam oriîîw for strilgn ft laW S agaixit ,
writers, talesOF. paintera Wlho cor- I

ruPt the youtiuîof ftle nation. The ait-.
tendance lit cîxurelles ie larger than at

any tilfl5 since the Middle Ages. Young

men Who profess themiselves agnosties8

se" in arriage thsetiands of Chîristian
WOifl5f, and everywlere plirents tainted
'tiliîldl seiki the ir chljdren ta

Christian acliools. Sa stroflg is the
maàveinent toward tie CblJrcb tiat ai,
e1hMinent criti, and autiior oetlîigh stand-
îug, M11011, Ed ward Rod, takea note of

t'14i trend toward, Luglier living in
Francs in the :tollo-Wing wordls, lu the

last cliapter in '&Les Idees morales du*
temps presesi,'
."Manly ides,& aud beliefs of thie <atho-

,lie Cllnral, A-Iiit!l wae inîiglit ]lave
tiioliglit ttileil juta dîsuredit, ret3uali'

"Sair olU plaCe tHîrunguiont Franuce. T!,
cohtue of the ideal, banielbed as al',tîrdl
re-appetîrs iniil iancient forme,asditht.,
1Young mnuand, womei Of ta-day are
celebratîng r ' ligiou n sd iuorality witil
the saine entbugiasr with whicuî thé,
Young mnu of 1792 and' 1848 ce]e-
brated free tiiouglt."

In the (10mai11 0f Moralit-y riglt-nq<-
ed.Public opinion is makinlgitsehffelt in

the las ' Or tîle suppressian of paude'5r5

ta yvi ce. halaaing liard upon the 8tate-

menits of the firsi surgeon af Francs, iliat
94 per cent. of the cases of ap$eide forme

of disesse treated in certain Frenchi
bospita15 afflîi eu enand, somen wbo
were led sstraY by resding impure

novels writteu bY infidels. Mouis. Ferdi-
nand ]3rulletiere, a distinguishied critie
and writer, baudiles the imumoral writers
wîtboiit gloves, and sees I h 11e ialling

0ff Of the Sales Of M. Zolsa woika a lisp-
ply saigury of the good time comiug

when noue but good booksa will be placed
on sale. Maons. jules C laretie bas lateîy

written a magnfficent work against
div0rcs,'andl Mons. de Vague lias pub.
lished severiti warks au right living sud

tbiuking, wtiich are doiîîg a worl1 of
good, by demonstrating that materl.~

iBim is a quagrare otfi> ll hchi bas en-
gulfed millions of Freucbmen. Mons.
Ubarles Wagner, an Alsatian Protestant
writer, long reaident ln Paris, notes the
revival of faitx ln tlîefollawingwords-

"'The Roman Catholic Church lB W>i-

ning great victorias lu ail parti of France
e$Pecial]Y in Paris. Her clergy are
working with gyeat intelligence, for
whicli thieir largeuess aofspirit and
culture lit tliam. Few there are autsiîle
France Who eau understarid the dflicul.
ties exPerienced by those Who have lost
religions faith in rising again tethie posi-
tion of religious beliefs, but thaugli the
seekers for the faitl, once universal Ilu'

1 Éance turn towar.1 Catlîollcielm instead
of Proteatanîiam, Idoanot complaiu,wheu
I recali ibat ihirty ykagO Wlîeu 1 be-
came a resident of Paris, the Christian

-religion was flauuted by thaands who
to-day are Catiiollo Christians. Sa long

as the infidels continue ta decrease in
numbers, aud the believers lu God ln-

a report iliat thie yauuîr conneripto, 1sans
of Chîristian parents and themnselves
o! Chîristian belief and lufe, are larger.
liesîthier ani brighterrtVian were the
mnen of intidiel pareutage and traininîg,
Whoa went clown like hruised reeda 11e-
fore the aust of the Frussians lu 1870-.
1871. Sa tenderly are the afficers af the
French army guardiug the morals of
tlîeir mnu, ilat vice is being reprasssd lu
aIl garrisan tue us. A fortuighit aga the
f3eueral lu coimand o! Chialons îîatifieiî
the Town Coucil tiat several resorra
near the harrac-ks rmnet h eclosed. One
of the coonicillors, ail afîeist, voted
againsitute praposed reform, aud de-
uîouneed the (3cîeral as "a Clîurch
poritr." Wbeu îlîis a as brouglit ta the-

eas'f the General, ho denianded an
apolagy for thi rîuit, auddishe nimedi-
ate chosing of the deiri of Vice, statiug
tfiat in th1e event of a refusai. lie wouhd
permianontly close the garriso aînd
mna r i bthe 10,000 meni away toanuer
siti lin. Ili unie lour alter the recept of
the uxlimatumi the imprudent counsellor
made au abject sud persanal apology
and< the dons wer 'e closed. During the
eveuing the clergy snd laity marched to,
thie Gerîeral's lîeadiquarters.aud present-
ea eougratulatory address. In respand-,

ing the l3eneral baid it was the duty
and intenîtian of every commander or
the French troopa ta safegixard thie
ooldiers fi-ou vice, îrreligion sud dronk-
enness ; and ta proniats religion, patriot-
ism, temperance aud fêdelity ta duty.
He tiianked dis local clergy for their
spiritual care af the traops, and the laity
for lending goad booksanad uewspapsrs
ta tha regimnietal clubs. This la an in-
stance of the tans af army sentiment ha-
wAard religion.

In tue art worl(l af France e he-
ponents ai tbe sa-callad realistie school,-
Wlîicl produced vile pietures for thie r-e-
sarte af diereputabls persous, are xs-
garîlsd as pariabi bY realsr'tifftsef Clean
lIIves. ,Sewer rats," or "Zola's dlii daub-
si-e." are the mianîesappîledl 1v artias ta o
oie dIecayiiui pallotera of tue nude,,
wiio ftori5l5d fi-onutheuime af the
Second Empire outil two ysar8 ago, when
pubtlic opiiîo u trnd agani item an
accofu!iIof thiesii1aiSfUl orgie, wîîenthe
madel, Saritux Brownî, was caried tl:rough
thne etrsets af Paris ta pose at the Moulin
Rouge, iu defianice af thîe order
of the Mitiater af Public Instruc.-
tion. wliowithe dissoltite studentEs terln-
ed "Purs as thie Lily." Tîat nigbta-
ýorgy caused the death from delirium
tremens and quick Consumption o[Sarah
Brown, the Mnudel, sud thlrty-seven
Frenchi sud toreigri art etuidenta Who
participated lu that Satturnalia. Frota
thnt niglît dates the moral reanaisauce,
of arts ini Paris. ao far as paintinîg le con-
cerued, for hbe h said ta ths credit of
ScîîîPtora, tuai nons ci that profession
ever paudered to the dept-Aved tastesa o
ths buyers of obacele WOAS of strt.,
Sauity, cleunuhine8o sud real art are now
demanded of palotera. Sa in lieraturs,
purity, right intention, sweetness aud
ligtit are requlred in novels ; trutlî sud
decency in jotirnalisin, anîl pnrity af
language on the stage. Mous. Zola,
shifty weaiber-cack that lie js, sees tie
wa the wind le blowingk, observes that
the bookslers are rejscting bis produc_
tions, convulses Paris hy statjtingt ii
le his intention to Write a novel deeply
religians in il$ hous. Natuîing funnier
tban this bas liapaed since Leon Card-
ier coudemned tb dsatb for uîurdering
his father sud inother, asked to be me-
prisved froni deatb on the zrund that
lie was a poor orplîan Wbo wanted ta,
weep a wtîile longer for the Joaeofaist
parents.

G. WILFIIED PEICE.

One Lord, Onie Faith, One Chureh

If Leo XIII. had only pennedl the
majesitic sucyclical of whicb ws publish
the fi-st Part ibis week, this alous would
serve ta ruake bie reigo inemomable ln
the histary of the Church. The Popiff's
baud lias lifted the great question ai
Christian unity above ai petty, epliem-
eral contravei-sy inotheb clear aimas-
phere ai faitb, hiatary sud reason. 'No

1 ti-. ýf thê.. m(mt celebrated Prnt..f...t5 1


